
Prming: in Mexico.

Iry little progress has been made
He method of farming in Mexico,

Bnany of the implements being crude
and of a pattern in use centuries ago.

As nearly all the cultivation is done
by irrigation crops are much more
certain than in some districts of the

United States. The British Mail says

that the plows used are wooden ones,

like those used in ancient Egypt,made
of a straight piece of nicsquit timber a

yard long, pointed at one end and
wedge-shaped at the bottom. On top

of this is set at an angle of say 25 de-
grees, a long pole,which is tied to the
horns of the oxen ; on the rear end a

single upright stick serves for the han-
dles by which the "peon" guides his

plough. With this primitive instru-
ment the husbandman ploughs a gut-

ter about three inches deep and five
inches broad at the top, and his work,

except sowing and covering, is done.
When the wheat is cut and housed

and stacked [and this is done in April
and May], it is spread upon an adobe
floor surrounded by a wall of adobe
six feet high,and upon this are turned
in a number of wild horses from the
range.Young boys keep them running

around until the grain is trodden out,

and then the mass is thrown upon an-

other floor on a level with the top of
the wall. Here it is cast up with
wooden paddles into the air and the

grain separated from the straw and
chaff by the wind. Nearly all the
food eaten by the thousands of people
in this country consists of grain.
There are no small mills, very few
mills of any size and no mills for
grinding corn. All the poor and most

of the well-to-do eat corn, and to re-

duce it to meal they must each for his

own family pound the corn with one
rock upon another.

'Yes, indeed,' said the high-school
girl to her brother Jim, 'in this affair
I obtained the gibbosity on Amy.'

'You did what ?' inquired the boy.

'Obtained the gibbisotv?the pro-
tuberancy, you know.'

'ls it anything to eat ?' was the
next question.

'Oh dear, no, you stupid boy?-
merely a figure of speech?what you
call 'got the bulge,' only that is horid
slang.'

Carelessness ofLetter Writers.

Out of the 4,440,822 pieces of mail

matter which were sent to the Dead
Letter office last year, more than 34,-
000 contained checks, money, etc., to
the amount of about $1,030,000.
These letters, of course, were those
which, for want of a proper address
failed to reach those for who they
were intended. But many letters
which reach their destination fail of
their effect through equal carelessness
on the part of their writers. The pub-
lisher of a Boston magazine states his
experience thus :

"Letters are received requesting
change or discontinuance, but dated
nowhere, or without signature, copies
of our magazine are returned with
nothing to show whence they come ;

envelopes, directed and stamped, are
received with no letters inside. Occa-
sionally money is received with noth-
ing to indicate where it comes from,
or from whom, and not infrequently
the post office stamp is so indistinct
that it cannot be read.'' Let all then

be careful, for these mistakes are not
all the result of ignorance, but of care-
lessness. Remember that the most
important part of a business letter is
the address and signature of the writ-
er.

A Successful Book Agent.

Retired Book Agent?'Whv,howdc
do, Jinks 1 How spruce you are look-
ing. What business are you in now V

Jinks?'Same old business?sel ling
books.'

'What ! still a book agent V
'Yes.'
'And alive V
'I seem to be.'
'Well, I can't understand it. Since

1 got out of the hospital I have given
up books.'

'I keep on and making $20,000 a
year.'

'How do you manage to escape
death ?'

'Easy enough I first introduce my-
self as an agent of Mr. O'Donovan
Rossa and ask for a subscription to
the dynamite fund.'

'People refuse, of course V
'Certainly. Then I take out of my

pocket a can of brickdust, labeled in
big letters 'Dynamite,' and begin to
expatiate on its merits.'

'Yes.'
'They beg me to handle it carefully

and put it away. Then I place it in
my coat-tail pocket.'

'Oh ! oh !'

'After that I open my samples and
talk book to them until they buy, and
they don't dare ask me to set down,
neither do they dare to kick me out.'

ELIAS LUSK. F. D. LITSE

Elias Luse & Son's 1
pLANING -g[ILL,

in the rear of the Ev. Church, Pen Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILL WORK-

SUCH"AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALLjsTYLES OF

HSAOTTLDIIfcT Gr
made to order at Iho most reasonable prices.

A share of public palroniige respectfully o-

llcitod. 36-Iy

r|M
Iron favors. Steel Bearings, Bias® TARE BEAM. H <v

BE pais Tim PHTiuui. J i
FoM on trial. W.rrrautu 5 yvara. All *a IJW- |i J
fu: five took, ad.lre.na M /

JONtS CF BIK6HAMTON,
WJiUiUJUOX, A.

VicksFloral Guide.
t'o r 18*4 K nn Fcgiuil Hook, of l.'n I'nsre*.
3 Co I or'l I'IIICNof Flower* ami 4
tnbl es.niut more iliun 1007 illu*trlion*
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables,
and l)irecii.:ns for growing. It Is handsome e-
nough for the Center Table as a Holiday Pre*
eat. Send on your name and I'ost Office ad-
dress, wiih 10 cents, and 1 will send you a copy,
pus tago paid. Tills is m 1 a quarter of its cost.
It is printed in both English and Germm.
Ifyou afterwards order seeds deduct the 1" els.

Viek**Seetl ore 1lie llest In tlie World !

The FLORA t. (iVIDE will tell how to get aud grow
them.

Viek's Floweraud Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ges, 6 Colored r'latus, shi Engravings. For ">o
cents in pa per covers; 41.(1) in elegant clot li. I u
German or English.

Viek's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?' 2 Pa-
ges.a i oloied Plate in every number and many
Hue hugravings. Price 41.25 a year ; Five Con-
ies for 4 .no. specimen Number-- sent for io
cents ;trial copies for25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
tf ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Steam Bonding Shops,

{FARMERS' MILLS, PA. j-

All kinds of bonding in wood done
on short notice. Orders filled for

?:R,x:m:S?-
of all sizes, and of the best m i tori il.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

TPhaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send for price list. Orders by mail

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

J. B. REAM & SOS.

DOG- OXX:E3.£L:S=
Not wanting a Dec, tend for a

O A. T
iloguc of New?paporr nr.d Magazine-- that clnh with
the FAMILY Stop Thief Scale'?capacity, l nz. to
10 lbs. Price, §l.so?whereby you get a Newspaper

IPOH. ZJOTXI:.Y3X]"G- I
Address, JOhSES OF BINCHAMTON,

BIXOHAKTON, N. V.

DKLAWAKE RIVER UHCMR VL Woipcs,
B AUGII & SONS,

Philadelphia, I'eS. 1, 1- -i.

To farmers <4 Pcnnsy'r tnia :

Gentlemen :?lbe oveer tir nty eight wars ire
hare manufacturedßam-Bone Phosphates and
our brand" have bebome hous usordo in
nearly ereru section of the country. In ninny
com inunities the di maiul.for tlu iu has increas-
ed. vl ile in others tin satis hare dee!hie '. on
account of the preferi nee forbarer priced poods.
Six years ayo.iindiny that the dtman i for goods
of \oxrer cost had become almost >tnir :rsal, und
baring ficcular ad mat pi - ifruvmut ri I'sm.d
manufacturing facilities. \r ? a term in- d to
no el this demand, end introduced a / ll'/.'.V
TY-FlYr. HOLLAli PJIOSPIfA TE, mad, by
a NEW PRO( ESS EXOLVSIVELY OCR
OWN. The i/uickncss vitii ichieh this Phos-

phate sprang into use a many int-lliycntfarmers
vilibe shown by the following statement :

Of the Phosphate (hare were sold
1 rithj 187!), 1,2 8? Tons.

" 1880, 3,057 "

1881, 5A47
1882, 8,288 44

1882,10,128 44

The. reports'of the aetion ot'thcfl'. Phosphate
hare been satisfactory in retry case from a wide
inquiry. We want to be informed upon this
point very plainly, as it is our interest to knoic
if the article continues to produce pood results.
We will thank nny farmri. harinp used the 425
Phosphate with disappointing results, tot let us
hear from him with full facts.

Yours truly.
HA UGH ft' SOXs.

ll*
'tiri'mr in.tyF'ii'Pjsggg

I !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 FOR MAW &WD BEAST.a !

|2 TH E BEST I
IluREMEDY I
y NEURALGIA,
= CRAMPS,
mi Sprains, Bruises,!

| Burns and Scalds, 1
IkseJ iMftllea,Kadicbe, |E EssM Frosted Feet and!

Ears, and all other |
j Pains and Aches. |

It is a safe, sure , and |
elfeeltial Remedy for p

| Galls, Strains, Scratches, |
I grtrflGfi Sores, !to, t on

HORSES. %
s&i ®ne trial will prove

merits. Its effects are in M

I most cases
k BMSTANTANEOUS. |

Every bottle wan-anted tog]
M rff&nf give satisfaction. Send ad-IS

; dress for pamphlet, free, giv-K|
ki n-ref full directions for theKj
RJ treatment ofabove diseases, kl

t'SSiisES# Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per
bottle. ? Sold everywhere.

' Mtzry, Johnson &Lord, Proprietors,

v Lurlington, Vt.

For Sale by 11. H. TOMLINh ON,
Millheim, la.

Lewisinrg and Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 .1 5 7 9

A. M. A. M. r. M. P. M. 1. M

Montan don 705 >.40 2.05 0.00 7.6
Lewisburg 7.2.1 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 7.30 10.1.'1 2.2
Weill 7.10 10.27 2.35
Viokslmvu 7.45 10.30 2.40
Mifliiubutg 8.00ar11.00 ar 2.55

le. 3.n. r >

Millinont 8.22 3.28
Laurel ton 8,33 3.40
Wiker Kun 8.57 4.00
Cherry Kun 0.15 4.23
Fowler 9.35 4.17
Coburn 9.48 s.oft
Spring Mills.irlo.ls ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 8 lO

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills 6.50 1.60
Coburn li 18 2,20

Fowler 0.28 2.33
Cherry Kun 0.48 2.65
Wiker Knn 7.05 3. 1n
Lauretton 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52

A M."
Mifflinburg ? 8.00 11.45*" 4.15

P. M.

Vicksburc 8.15 12.10 4.32
Bielll 8.20 12.17 4..'18
Full' (iioiliul A. M. 8.30 12.31 4.4< P. M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.15 12.60 5.10 7.30
Montaudonar. 6.45ar.9.00nr 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

No*. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mall West; 3 ami 4 with Sea Shore Lxpiess
East: 6ami ( with Day Express and Niagara
Express West ; 7 and '8 with Fast Line West ; 9
and 10 with WiUiatu.sport Accommodation
East.

THE SEWING MACHINE WORLD
Revolutionize} by Ibe Introdßction of tbe

IMPROVED

WHITE SEWI\(i "MA(III\E,

Tbc Kim of all Sewini Machines.

Conceded by all experts to be the finest ma-

cltiue ever placed on the market. The only

machine in the world with an

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN WINDER,
with which a CHILD can wind n bobbin a

evenly as a spool of cotton Is wound.
The ONLY Machine with a

Practical Embroiderer,
with which BEAFTIFULWOHK can be done

The ONLY Machine with a

HEM STITCHING ATTACHMENT.

The "WHITE' has a

Self-Setting Needle, Self-
Threading throughout, .Jit
Bearing Adjustable, Case
Hardened and of Steel.

The "WHITE" has no Coo WHEELS, which nro
1 only used in the cheaper grades of machines,
therefore soon become noisy and hard-running.

Be sure and
?EXAMINE THE WHlTE?-

before buying a sewing machine.
ma-ALL KINDS OF SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED A T REASONABLE RA TES.

4es~Oils, NEEDLES ANDATTACHMENTS always
on hand.

I also keep the Best Quality of
LADIES',MISSES'a CHILDREN'S

FINE SEWED DRESS SHOES

C. G. BRIGHT, Agent,
AARONSBURG, PA.
itiiiiiii

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0 \u2666 \u2666

JltsT'Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

\u25a0 \u2666 _____

Spouting a Specialty

Shop on Main St., opposite Tomlinson

MILLHEIM PA.

MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con-
tinue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada,
England, France, Germany, etc. lfand Book about
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years'experience.

Patent sobtained throutzn MUNN & CO. are noticed
in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the largest, best, and
most widelycirculated scientific paper. f3.2ba year.
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting in-
formation. Specimen copy of the .Scientific A mer-
it--. ii sent free. A rtdress MUNN & CO., SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN OHice, 201 Broadway, New York.

\u25a0

WANTED? LADIES TO TAKE OUR NEW
fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, and earn 86 to 82 per week, making goods
for our Fall and Winter trade Send 15 cents forswnpte and particulars. HUDSON MFG. CO. I2vt &U.TH AVE., NEW YORK.

MILLHEIMI
I

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,
j

Most Reliable

Establishment,

in tids part of Pennsylvania.

'^E
Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in tlte most

\ artistic style a lid of the best

| material.
j All work warranted and
ipat ap in the most substan-

tial manner.

Li- Our prices arc so low
that it wiltpay persons in

1 7iced of marble work to give
! lisa call.

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

Millheim, Pa.
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D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

_A_ARONSBURG,

Chamber Suits, Uureaus, Lounges>
Jludsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breiikfast Tables, Dininsj
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair .M a tresses, every style of Mould-
ings l'or Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 36-ly

THE NEW
*

vßmmwzssaEwsim ftz&jsszma

JOIIKWIi STORE
Penn Street, Millheim, Pa.,

is the only exclusive

Books, Stationery ami Variety Store
in 1*01)118 Valley.

We can not pit -ibly begin to enumerate all the
giHuls wo have for sale but there must be a

l0; iiiniii'i somewhere and si> wo^beglu
on

BIBLES,
ami that is|a.wa>s}:i||uooil beginning as woil us a

gouft ending.

Splendid Family Bibles, t'uE-
pii Bibles, Teacher's Bi-

bles, Sunday Selioo
Bibles, Pres-

entation
Bibles.

It will liejto your interest 10 examine tho-elbe.
fore yon go to other places to buy,

Plitrtogr P ph Albums.
From the large Quario Cabinet Album down to

the small Pocket Album holding a dozen
earth. Every style, variety and price.

A large hue of

Autograph Albums,
These are good sellers all the time and are very

suitable for cheap presents.

Scrap Books and Pic-
tures,

an endless variety, tlr; llnest and latest styles,
all sizes and prices. In tbls line we claim

to have more novelties than any store in
the valleys.

It will pay von to come and examine our stock of

Velvet Cabinet Frames,
before you buy elsewhere.

PAPE/t, EXVELOPES, CJ /,'/>, S\

pave te hies,

INKS, IXKSTAXES, PENCILS,

SCHOOL HOOKS

PENS, PEN HOLOEItS, SL A 'PES

liLAXKHOOKS,

and in fact anythiny ami everything

in the Hook and Stationery line can

be had at our store.

Come, See and Buy
AT TIIK NEW

JOURNAL STORE

Penn Street
and at the

LOWEST PRICES.

faS.STAHDARD.I T O K"
ynwrqi WAGON SCALES,

wL/A V hn£i6eir [l LINIIr, Sim IU-aniir-. Il:.u
I *rre Ho.iin an.) Beam UuX,

i &NGMAMTQk| SBO nnd
jj JOSKS he |>a'.g thrfiY-lelit?l*i Ire#
I I*I.CO Lot l.ieutlnll 111 - putici nra

j 1 ?aunuJONESOFBtNQHAMTON,
iii i ii\u25a0 Jn Utujii.tuiiuu, x.V,

rrt UK

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

ctob

Printing Oifi.ce

is now sujiplied with

Geoff Chesses

and a laxye assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
I 11

CIRCULARS,

\u25a0 FOSTERS,

and, in shovt, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds <

PROMPTLY EXECUTED. ! \u25a0
I

SEND TO i ]
JOSJBS j

IINCHAWTON '

frcJ Brie# List oi

SPECIAL Bargains

FOIt THE

siFEiztra- TE-A-IDIE)

AT

J.R.SMITHCO
(LIMITED,)

MILTON, FA.,
Nos. 110, 112 & 1)4, Front Street,

Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets,

China, Silverware, and House Furnishing

Goods Generally.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

t

-3091 DOWNS' ELIXIR.HBH

| N. H. DOWNS' I
Vegetable Balsamic

ELIXIR
For the cure of

gjlConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, gi
gjCroup, Asthma, Bleurisjr, Hoarseness, ||
MInfluenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
jaJ ami all diseases of iho Throat, Cheat, and

J Lungs. In all cases where this Elixir i- Kg
C-2

Ua iU cfficacr i" at once manifested, con- pj OM vincing the most incredulous that g
CONSUMPTION S

jjjis not incurable, if properly attended to ££

w At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO
tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;

SS an inflamatlon, when tlie cough is rather g
dry, local fever,an<l the pulse more frequent,the

Fi cheeks flushed and chills more common. This "J
Elixir Incuring the above complaints, oper-?®

t 9 ates so us To remove all morbid irrita-Bfl
Lt| tions ami iaflnmation from the lungs Kn
nv'i to the surface, and finally expel them from B8
j&iflthe system. It facilitates expectoration.

p| It heals the ulcerated surfaces
|£2 and relieves the cough and makes the breath- H
\u25a0Ring easy, It supports the strength and at them
''SS -amo time reiluces the fever. It Is free from H

ftrongopiate and astringent articles, which are \u25a0\u25a0m ofso drying a nature as H
j|Hdestroying the patient; whereas this medicine

?£\u25a0 never dries or stops the cough, hut, by reniov- H
H ing the CAl'se, consequently, when the cough H
£>3 is cured the patient is well. Send address lor spl
Ma pamphlet giving full directions, free.
gl| Price 3o eta., 00 cts. : and SI .00 per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
HETRY, JOHSSOS ft LORD, !Projs.. Burlington. Vt. I

tSSi DOWNS' ELIXIfMKKi
For Sale byl[IT. TOMLIXSON,

MiUheim, Pa.

C OT\SU\VTV&I3IVTTGa
YJSSSSSSfV; JJ'lJy | lo
Inufteu-.-S ofthc IlitKxl.sUa unJ I'.nnn.? Xrout TicUUlly,
\n)totrnrT, Orcicla Woslaosi. Uoacrrbn-a, 8j pklllliear.u
Crrrarial AflVr.lon.. Scientific treatment; safe and sure
remedies. Deformities Tr.\-.{wL Cad or write for list of
questions to Ivnii'vv\u25a0. ,1 by t fur*Retiring treatment by mail.

(Prrwtnt f alTcrta r fre.ia rnp'oreehonM cetvd Ikelr addrem.%
and Irara Kcmethtiut'otlirir a.'.vaatace. '

Ao.trrs* !"??. 0. f . I sl>. ttfiK, r-rs'l ami rtiTslrian In Tharge
< T.'ral t;, t...ore-. I \u25a0 ?"-lte.f ) Lur.:vV s,. lon Is. Eo.
Successor to l'r. Lutt i'. -.Kjnsa y. L-iaWinked SO Years.

CUT THIS OUT!
A
MAKE

S SI 5 IS S4O WEEK.
We have stores In 16 leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Our Factories and Principal (iftircH are at
Eric, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to agents Address

MSJ rriUCi 1 013 Spring Carden St.
I Hi LUVCLL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

Epec.alty:- Patent causes before the Patent OflQcel
md the Courts. Reasoanble terms. Opinionastoj
atentability, free ofcharge. Send for circular. |

sloo© REWARD
For imj tuSu liutllnc ami rivalling lit fur -made

_ m.llLct *<uvicliClover 8d in one ZV-V
a. th, Tj svßcto'

S
NEWARK. O. *

_J. I \u25a0' l m- 11 BEND TO

BINGHAMJOIf
;*?B Premiumsgiveaw?S

the JONES SCALE
and free Price List o

OR, JOHN BULL'S

/SMWoMcSyii
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of thie celebrated medi-

cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the publio for
thg SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure of Ague and Fever, or Chilli
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever willit fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

; lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every ease
more certain to cure, ifits use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Dsn-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS willbe suf-
fieient.

BULL'S 3ARSAPAR3LLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JCEIISr BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Ramodiao of the Day.

PiB?ii>ai 013 cc, 831 Msiu St., LOUISVILLE,KY.

#

Smith's German Olio i

The Great German Remedy
?FOR?-

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Dyipeptla. and all Diseases

of the Ntomarh, Bowels, Blood,
Liver and Kidneys.

For Sale by ail Dealers in Medicine, at 50 Cents a Bottle.
Prepared and sold at Wholesale by the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

33 Willow .Street, Willianisport, Pa.

AGENCY:
Jolmstoii, Holloway& Co., 602 Arch St.

Smith, Kline A Co.,
309 & 311 NORTH THIRD STREET.

THIS PAPiB
1 NEW YORK-


